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IV. E. Guye Dry Goods Co.
Will begin moving Monday, August 1st into their 
N E W  L O C A T IO N , first door South o f  C orner
Drug . A  much larger space than the one they

now occupy.
We have secured this d e s ir a b le ^ a t irm  and 

extra space in anticipation o f a W O N D E R F U L  
F A L L  BUSINESS. We shall en large our stock 
o f Merchandise to meet the dem ands o f  our 
trade territory and endeavor to keep a m ore 
complete stock at all times. We invite your in
spection o f our new arrangements and so lic it the 
continuation o f your valued patronage.

------ P H O N E  65------

FOUR.

. E. Guye D. G. Ca
J. Taft, of O’Brien, 

p remaining Civil War 
> this office a pleasant 

ay afternoon. He is 
seek the guest of his, 
. John Hardberger and 
Foster. Captain Taft 
ears during the Civil 
as a private and com
plain of his company, 
fortunate during the 

service, never being 
today he is as spry 
forty years younger.

He will be eighty six on his next 
birthday and is very active and hopes 
to live well past the century- mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer May returned 
I last week from a six weeks vacation 
I spent in South Texas with relatives 
• and friends. While at Santa Anna 
I Homer was found on the golf links 
daily. He believes he acquried con
siderable knowledge in the art and 

I has issued a challeenge to all be
lievers and followers of the ancient 
game. So far, the bluff has worked.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

taking a two weeks vacatisa I 

went from here to Westbrookq 
they expect to join their 
1 family, going from then 
Wurth, Galveston, San AaU 
Corpus Christi. They eiyedl 
their luck fishing while dsn^ 
bay. Mr. Smith’s poultry I 
is in charge o f J. R. Mays i 
Hodnett.

R. E. Painter spent btfi 
. eek in Odessa on busint*

ND GET ’EM---- JUS2-TWO-2
ore Days In O’Donnel

t

e making the most sensational prices ever Heard of| 

jrade merchandise. Supply your needs now as you 

have this opportunity again.

iie s  A l l  S ilk Hose, 75c 
u e s ______  ------------- 45c

ir l and Dress Buttons, 

orted colors, 15c & 25c 
ues, at _____ 5c

a r  Tw ist E m bro idery  
read fast colors, 2 fo r  5c

10c Tow els, 12x18 inch*
f o r ____________________

Men’s Sox, p a ir________ W

NIen’s-Sum m er B. V . D.’*> 
jes f o r  _

£ 1 .0 0  v a l

--------
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lonnell’s Key Rate 
Lowered Six Cents

gnj. to a statement issued 
lute Fire Insurance Com- 
I at Austin on August 1st, 
C, key rate has been grant
or decrease amounting to 

It Only a few days ag> 
onal S cents was cut from 
Lte which leaves O’Donnell’ s 
|91 cents.

reductions granted the 
days was given on the addi- 
Fire Marshal and prope' 
chemical truck now is use. 

b  the first o f the year O’ - 
eceived a 12 per cent pen- 
>d by the diaaaterous fire 

l e s t  side in December.

249 TEXANS INSURED FOR
MORE THAN $100,000.00

The Overhead

Dallas, Texas.— Texans whose lives 
are insured for $100,000 or more 
now number at least 249, according 
to the Texas Index, just issued by j 
W. A. Galloway, Editor of Southland 
Life Insurance Company publications 
Only the names of those who author
ized the list for publication are given 
and the total life insurance in force 
on the lives of the 249 is $55,677,- 
300 which will be released at some 
future date for the upbuilding of the 
Texas empire.

— ---- --------------  Houston, for the first time since
sent key rate o f 91 cents j t he Index was issued, now leads the 
to be proud o f and costs |jgt with a total of 75 names, Dallas 

ns of our town thousands running second with 56, San Antonio 1 
every year. It will never !third with 21 and Wichita Falls four- ! 

lower until we have install- th with 15
to date water system. This j A Houston man leads the list, J. 
the key rate almost in half .jj West of that city being insured 
a saving to the property -for $1 ,453 ,500. Chester L. Jones of 
O'Donnell that would run ‘ Dallas President o f the Sanger stores 

is second with $1,250,000 and Clar- , 
ence E. Linz, vice-president and 
treasurer of the Southland Life, 
third with $1,036,000. Jesse Jones 
o f Houston is the only other reported 
in the $1,000,000 life insurance class 
with $1,025,000.

“ Sincere thanks is tendered those 
the people o f O’Donnel. :forward looking men who from year j 
day wake up and find the year authorize the use of their 
ered to aahes and blowing name„ in this Index.”  says Galloway | 

,p rock will prove a reality. jn a f 0reW0rd. “ Their names will be ; 
to come, and when it does remembered in the prayers of many 
t the property owners of widows an(j orphans whose lots have 1 
enough money to build a been bettered because of the example 

iter systems with some to tbey baVe get f or others to follow.”  
is much better to be safe o---------

■thousands of dollars each 
le  saving alone in insurance 
bid a good water system in 

,, to say nothing of the 
it would give the property 

knd the comfort and con- 
J it would afford every citi- 
rDonnell. The dread and

ALL CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENTS LOST

ICwHlH W. N.

Very little interest was manifest 
in the election o f Monday on the 
four Constitutional Amedments, 
there being only 102 votes polled in 
the O’Donnell box. However enough 
interest was manifested to snow the 
Amendments under about 15 to 1, 
in the local box. State returns show 
that all four o f the Amendments 
were defeated by a large majority.

The O’Donnell box voted as fo l
lows : ,

The Salary Amendment polled 90 
against and 7 for the amendment; 
Judicial received 19 for and 76 
against; Tax, 7 for and 89 against; 
Fee System, 9 for and 88 against.

H. L. BREWER IS CHAMPION 
RAT K ILLER  OF O’DONNELL

MORE SKY JUICE 
FELL HERE FRIDAY

f MEETING W IL L  BEGIN A T  
I PRIDE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 12

increase the city tax rate! 
the cry and chief reason 

|nnell does not have a water 
day like all other progre*- 

of Texas. But the small 
the city U x  rate would 

»n off aet by the decrease 
[ice rates to say nothing of 
he city suffers by fires tha’ 
I avoided if  we only had 
I-hat our local fire depart
e d  have something to tight

sent insurance rate is ah 
Libitive, but has to be paid, 
pd business man can afford 
pout it. For illustration, the 

a premium on a thousand 
Kicy on the first of Augus. 
rear cost us $25.00 on the 

J dollars, and this week we 
ted to pay the sum of 
IThink o f it! Is there n< 

such a rate!
l-re, a water system would

More o f that good old sky juice 
was scattered over the O’Donnell 
territory on last Friday. The precip
itation amounted to from one half 

Ao one and one half inches in some 
sections. So far as the Index has 
been able to learn, the moisture was 
scattered over practically all o f the 
O’Donnell trade territory with the 
exception of a narrow strip of ter
ritory about five or six miles west o f 
town.

Farmers claim it was a great bene
fit to the young cotton and late feed 
which had begin to suffer slightly for 
the need o f moisture. Old timers 
claim there is sufficient moisture to 
mature a good cotton and feed crop 
in this section.

Provided worms does not show up 
in damaging quantities and bairin/ 
an early frost, O’Donnell will harve 
a good feed and cotton crop this fall

i The Church o f Christ will begin a 
revival at the Pride school house on 
Friday night, August 12, which will 
continue for ten days. T. F. Straw- 
ther o f Sweetwater will do the 
preaching. Dinner on the ground 
will be served each Sunday. A  cor
dial invitation is extended to all to 
come and enjoy the gospel messages 
that will be delivered during this ten 
days meeting.

HIGHWAY OFFICIALS 
MAKE NEW SURVEY

Federal and state highway officials 
met with the county commissioners 
in O'Donnell Wednesday for the pur
pose o f discussing plans for the com- 
pletion o f the route highway No. 9 

[will follow through O’Donnell. Plans 
were also discussed relative to the 
railroad crossing that is to be made

MRS.

I

J. F. SHOOK’S FATHER
DIES AT ROBERT LEE

Will C. Edward.

|trick and the sooner the 
O’Donnell build one, the 

leverybody will be. A litt!

Mr. C. A. Gates, aged 91, father 
o f Mrs. J. F. Shook of this city, died 
at his home in Robert Lee, Texas, 
last week. He was one of the few

Will C. Edwards o f Denton, editor 
of the Denton Record-Chronicle and
widely known in Texas newspaper remaining Confederate Veterans, 
circles, left for Washington. D. C. Death was due to complications caus-

mess injected into the life last week to become publisher on ed by old age. He is survive y
ell might gause outside AuKUst 1 o f the Washington Herald, four children, all. of whom were pres 
w»nt to Jocate hare and morning and Sunday newspaper. ent when tte  end came. w  . 

probability be the means starting with the Denton paper 32 Mrs. J. F. Shook and Mrs. . .
some live business con- vearg ag0, Mr. Edwards has built it ishook who attended the funeral are

wn that would want to up from a weekly to one of the best expected to arrive home last o f this
me of the vacant business sman cjty dailies in Texas. He also week,
r found oa the main drag iias been intimately connected with 0
ie city. • the upbuilding o f the newspaper pro- FINE MEETING AT  THE
satisfied with*’the present fe*sion in the state, having served as FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
If so, keep sleeping. I f  Resident o f the Texas Press Associ | ---------
ip and try and do some- ation, and was one o f the founders Judging by the crowds and the

ourself. and the first president of the Texas flne enthusiasm manifested during
i Daily Press League. the early part o f the week, the re-

NEW "M a n a g e r  I In addition to this newspaper work vival at the First Christian Church
kT JONES DRY GOODS Mr. Edwards has taken an active in- jg pr0ving very gratifying.

■ terest in Rotary Club work, and only j -phe splendid cooperation shown
»s of Colorado, Texas, as- recently ended a term as Rotary by the „ther pastors and churches of 

managerial duties o f 'governor of the West Texas district. ' tbe c jty  bag been a constant source
|Goods last of the week,L 

ce made vacant by the
Carl Wesl 

■y departed 
here he has 

$er of tl
1 of tha.'

store.

eland

bounty
ieutenai

. l c
little daughter > ln -  £  
Monday of ibis' and 

me at the Wimberly 1 CECIL'I 
Klad to welcome 

Ross as citizens of

1 served in the Thir- 
■lature from Denton 
vas in the run-off for 

nor three years ago

'H E A LTH  OFFl 
MEETING OF ORS

E. Calloway, Coun 
' called a meetin 
Ins o f the bounty to awm,

lu h U  nl* ht nt|table discussion. ,,

ended the International Con- 0f  inspiration. The preaching as 
at Ostend, Belg- 'previously stated, has been purely 

e aqd.JAd charge o f the 'evangelistic, and has already resulted 
ie convention for North jn several making the “ good confes

sion.”
The meeting will close this coming 

Sunday night, and below are the 
subjects for t£e remaining Services: 
j Friday, 8:30 P/M .— “ The
to Jerico.”   ̂ ‘ »'

| Saturday, 8:30 I’ .'lff.-
ter Country-.”  _____

Sunday, 11:00 A. 4L»r-“ Ye 
Be Born Again.”

Sunday, 8:30 P. M.—  !
Reaping.’ ’.

Come, and enjoy Ahei 
maining messages.

J TOHMAS BARR, o f Rotan

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BEGINS REVIVAL

just at the north side o f town where 
the new grade stops near Brown's 
gin. The officials believed that the 
old cattle guard is the logical place 
for the crossing and expect to begin 
work in the very near future.

The highway will follow the old 
route from the above mentioned 
point through the city to the High
way Garage and from there straight 
south to the old Hester place on the 

! outskirts o f the city, then west to 
the old highway, according to a new 
survey made by the officials \\ ednes- 
day.

2 BUSINESS CONCERNS MOVE
TO NEW LOCATIONS

It was moving day for two busi
ness concerns of O'Donnell on Mon
day o f this week.

The W. E. Guye Dry Goods Co. 
1 moved from their location in the 
Sanderson building to that formerly- 
occupied by Hart Mercantile, and 
later by W. O. Stevens Co. just south 
of the Corner Drug.

| J. G! McCarroll moved his con 
fectionery from the Sanderson budd
ing to the J. W. Brinson building 
Which was recently occupied by E. S. 
Scrimshire’s tailor shop on the north 
side.

Speaking of rats! Well, a few  o f the 
pesky things were killed on last Fri
day at the home o f H. L. Brewer 
who live about six miles east o f town 
Immediately after the rain o f Friday 

| Mr. Brewer found it too wet to work 
in the fields, so he decided to make 
war on the rats about the place. 
A neighbor, Mr. Brewer and his sons 
together with his dogs began by tear- 

. ing a few  boards out of his born 
floor. The battle was on! When 

j the smoke had all cleared away, the 
.casualty list showed that 126 o f the 
! pesky little things had lost their 
1 lives in the fray. Consequently rats

(are scarce around the H. L. Brewer 
home today.

Mr. Brewer is one o f the best 
farmers in this section and to show 
for his labors, he has 90 acres o f cot
ton, 45 of which was planted early 
and now has plenty of half grown 
boles and promises to make a splen
did yield. The other half o f his cot
ton crop is Joung, but Mr. Brewer 
believes that with a favorable fall 
it will make as much per acre as the 
old cotton. Besides this, Mr. Brewer 
has plenty o f maize and kaffir that 
is almost ready to harvest which will 
more than supply his own needs,
CELEBRATES 36TH WEDDING

ANNIVERSARY AUGUST 2

Hello, Mr. Editor: We read in
the Index o f last week where Mr. 
and Mrs. L. N. Nichols have been 
trotting through life together for 
some time. We will say we have 
been married 36 years, having cele
brated our 36th anniversary on the 
2nd day of August, and wc too are 
still traveling life ’s checkered path
way in the same boat. We received 
a nice present from one o f our 
friends, Mr. J. J. Hodnett, for which 
we are very grateful.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mayo.

Miss Maude Coe who has been with
‘ a Crosbyton dry goods concern for 
the past six months, is here this 
week in her old position at the Jones 
Dry Goods store. She will leave 
Monday for Midland where she has 
accepted a position with a firm in 
that city.

MISS BESSIE MAE TATE
EXPECTED HOME TODAY

rA fc i
CTED 
IE CHIEF

Fire

and

J. Thomas Barr of Rotan, Texas, 
will begin a series o f meetings at 
the Church of Christ on Saturday 
night of this week. The meeting 
will continue as long as interest is 
good. Services will be held at 11 
A, M. and 8:00 P. M.

J. Thomas Barr is a young man 
and considered one of the strongest 
preachers in his denomination and 
will no doubt bring to the people of 
O’Donnell a spiritual blessing. He is 
well known in O’Donnell aaving 
preached here on several different 

s previous. He is now con- 
a very successful revival at

ers e f  the —arch o f 
d a cordial invitation to 
attend any or all o f the

SORROW SHADOWS 
W. C. ADAMS HOME

Miss Bessie Mae Tate who under
w ent an operation for appendicitis 
at a Lubbock sanitarium on Thurs-

On last Monday morning at 6:00 
o’clock a summons from the Heaven
ly Father came to the home o f W. 
C. Adams o f O ’Donnell; and at this 
time the spirit o f his beloved w ife. 
Ora Tate Adams, answered the call

day of last week is getting along as to come up higher; and so what nan 
well as could be expected and will go iately been a happy home, becam* 
return home today according to a suddenly an empty place. Death 
report by her father, Dr. C. P. Tate. came only a few  hours after tlM

------------ -------------- ; birth o f her little one; thus as omk
NOTICE SCHOOL TRUSTEES ijfe came into being another on*

AND PATRO NS! Went out.
Mrs. Adams, was formerly

nite

The date for the next meeting o f .Ora Schooler, and had resided hot* 
the school trustees o f the county has l#bout a year( having com* from 
been set for August 19th at 1 o’clock Hamilton, Texas. Besides her he- 
We shall meet in the district court loved husband she leaves two 
rooms at Tahoka. A representative and the newly born infant, and 
from the state department o f cduca- iher brother who drove some six 
tion will be present and no doubt will dred miles tq be at the bedside, 
have many things o f interest con- Funeral sermon was preached 
ceming our schools to tell us. I am Rev. Irye L. Townsend assisted

r !

G. W. Alexander and sons Frank Texas was lt.8

average pop
tkrougl 
35.5 antjf 

When Texas
t o ’ 
seven miles 

isy

and Ivan o f Emory,’ Texas, were the liter population up to the average 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ray the ; the country ,khe wilUhavo net li*s 
past

arrange for another speak- 
sent and these together 

from our own trustee* 
an interesting and 

program. ’ I  hope 
in

Rev. W. K. Horn, at the family resi
dence M - *  4 0 ' ’Monday afternoon. 
A t 6 :3fuWke. Femnins followed by

H. P. Car

m m B
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No matter which way you drive, 
i f  you don’t drive the right way it
may be the way to jail.

—■ — o— --------- -
FOR RHEUMATISM.

LIVER AND  KIDNEYS

An eye specialist says green quiets 
the nerves. This is especially true 
o f green backs.

I f  liver and kidneys fail, rheuma
tism starts. The cause must be from 
self poisoning. RH EU M ALAX re
stores elimination, thereby relieving 
rheumatism very quickly. Rheuma- 
lax is sold under money back guar
antee by Christopher Drug*.

o
Texas stands second among the 

states in foreign exports, shipping
Texas products to foreign lands to
the value o f 8648,991,594 as against 
shipments from the state o f New 
York o f $761,249,789.

BUILD AND LET BUILD.

It may be that the mills o f the 
gods grind slowly because they get 
paid for overtime.

It might help some if  the manu
facturer would use a miniature fig
ure o f a coroner as a radiator cap 
ornament.

SELF SERVICE.

Many good folks are lamenting the 
passing o f the era when men and 
women consecrated their lives to un
selfish service and prepared them
selves to become ministers, mission
aries, teachers or country doctors 
that they might administer to the 
spiritual, mental and physical needs 

Out o f a total land area o f 167,- 0f  humanity without thought of 
934,000 acres. Texas farms embrace large worldly gain. They are not in
109,798,000 acres. More than 100,- 
000,000 acres in Texas are classed as 
suitable for cultivation.

Texas has made a gain o f more 
than 87,500.000,000 in wealth since 
1900. The wealth o f the state has 
increased 324 per cent. The state’s 
total wealth now is estimated at 
more than 810,000,000,000.

error when they charge that modern 
men and women are choosing voca
tions today in which they can do the 
greatest service to themselves.

People today are coming to the 
belief that the best way they can 
help others is to produce much that

As far back as history begins, 
there have been persons who have 
stood in the way o f progress, some 
for reasons mercenary, others be
cause o f a real lack o f vision or 
natural narrow tendencies.

It is a matter o f record that the 
builders o f the ancient cities and 
public monuments, some o f which 
still exist were met by hundreds of 
obstacles placed in their way by 
visionless men, who did not have the 
future interests o f their communi
ties and the world at heart.

This same condition may be ap
plied to our own community today. 
We see opposition to things which 
would expedite business or cause an 
economic improvement or would in 
humanity’s sake afford protection 
against sickness or the killing of 
hundreds o f motorists or pedestrians. 
Here there should be no room for 

I the obstructionist. O’Donnell is 
building pages o f history and there 
should be nothin at this time to ham
per its progress.

The truly great men o f all time is 
the builder, the one who produces or 
helps to produce. TJie parasite, who 
does nothing for himself or fellow 
man is a cheat and the one who in
terferes with proress is little better. 
"Build and let build’ ’ should be our 
motto and the future will comfort
ably arrange, itself. There are many 
thins to be considered in the building 
up o f a community. The men who 
can do more than one and when these 
10 men are arranged in team forma
tion, their work can not only count

WEDDING RING OLD 
SIGN OF AFFECTION

In addition to its numerous other 
resources, Texas has large iron ore 
deposits. These lie chiefly in the 
low hills o f Cherokee, Rusk, Harri
son, Marion, Cass and other East 
Texas counties.

The tomato growing industry of 
East Texas has grown to such pro- IGolden Rule was, “ Do unto others r.s 
portions that the nation depends on ! though you were the others,”  but an 
the section for this vegetable during j even more up-to-date version is “ Do 
the intermediate season between yourself much good and no bad to 
shipments from the early regions others,”  Getting something for 
such as the Rio Grande Valley, Flor- yourself is reprehensible only when 
ida and California, and the later it is gotten at the expense o f an- 
movement from northern states. other.

they profit shall be large and that 
they shall never become dependent much more than 10 times but, in fact 
upon society. The old idea o f ser- 20 times as much.
vice was direct. The new service is _______ 0---------
indirect. Twenty years ago it was n o  MORE “ DULL”  SEASONS
still thought that only ministers, ---------
doctors and teachers served human- Once an inenious merchant dis- 
ity. Today every workman who car- covered that the logical time to ad- 
ries his whole day’s wage home is vertise was when business was slow 

[known to have earned that wage in and in the periodical dull seasons of 
service to society. the year. Ridiculous as it may seem,

Elbert Hubbard’s version o f the before that discovery the average

EAT OUR

G ro ce rie s
AND ENJOY LIFE

W e Give S E R V IC E , Q U A L IT Y  and P R IC E

The most particu lar housewives o f  this 

com m unity like to trade at our store be

cause our G roceries are A L W A Y S  F R E S H  

and priced reasonable. W e  buy on ly  the 

choicest quality  and sell fo r  sm all profits.

J. W. Chandler Grocery
S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y  G R O C E R IE S

Graves O ld  Stand

business man slowed down in his ad
vertising when business slowed down 
He generally ended up the dull sea
sons with a quarterly sale, but as far
as his newspaper advertising was 
concerned there was no advertising 
when there was no business.

The modern business man holds a 
different conception o f the purpose 
and uses o f newspaper advertising. 
When business is not up to his satis 
faction he brings it up through in
creased advertising so that now the 
merchant, schooled in productive ad- 

j vertising, knows no dull seasons nor 
diminished business.

There are a few phases o f business 
which have always been known to 
all businessmen. Among these are 
the alternating busy and dull periods 
o f the year, month, week and day. 

j A systematic, effective and economic 
plan o f advertising had to be con
structed upon a full knowledge of 
this business cycle. Business has 
ever come without coaxing before 
Christmas, at Easter time, anu in the 
fallr Extensive advertising has been 
found to be the only remedy for bus
iness depression epidemic between 
these three rush periods. People 
have a habit o f confining their shop
ping to the last o f the month, the last 
three days of the week and the latter 
shopping hours o f the day.

From experience merchants have 
learned that newspaper advertising 
has successfully eliminated the tush 
periods and spread the volume of 
business more evenly over the day, 
week, month and year. It has pre
vented ongestion, simplifieed sales
manship and merchandising and in
creased business.

Mack Noble, Jr., the congeni:. 
teller at the First National Bank, re
turned Sunday from a three weeks 
vacation spent at Tulia and other
points north. „

f/oi Long Been Regarded a* 
Symbol of Eternity.

Of all the symbolisms that hare 
centered around the marriage err* 
inony of the past, perhaps none I" 
more Interesting In all of Its a**®1 “ 
Ilona and so vitally a part of nip e 
civilized life as the wedding ring 
The true origin of the wedding ring 
may never be known, but the sacred 
privilege of bestowing a ring ulMm l te 
betrothed bride has Iwen traced to 
the Homan practice of the Second cen
tury B. C. Plain Iron ring-* were first 
employed for this purpose but as early 
as the Second century of the Christian 
era gold rings came Into n*e In the 
ceremony of betrothals. In olden times 
the circular form of the ring was ac- 
cepred as a symbol of eternity, thus 
Indicative of the stability of affection.

Constancy and heaven are round.
And In this the emblem’s found 

A further reason for choosing the 
ring rather than some other object to 
hind matrimonial pledges was that 
anciently the ring was a seal l>y 
which all orders were signed and 
things of value secured. It wu*. 
therefore, a sign that the person to 
whom It was given had been admitted 
Into the highest friendship and trust. 
In early Roman times It was the duty 
of the bridegroom to deliver the keys 
to his house with the ring at the mar
riage.

There has been a great variety of 
opinion among different countries re
garding the proper linger for the wed 
ding ring. In certain marriage rituals 
of olden times the ring was pluced liy 
the husband on the top of the thumb 
of the left hand. With the words “In 
the name of the Father” he then re
moved it to the forefinger, saying “and 
of the Son;" then to the middle fin
ger, adding “and the Holy Ghost.” 
Finally the ring was left on the fourth 
Unger, with the closing word “Anion." 
The custom of placing the wedding 
ring on the fourth finger seems un
doubtedly to owe Its origin to the 
fancy that a special nerve or vein ran 
directly from this finger to the heart. 
The earliest record of the practice w as J 
among the ancient Egyptian women. 
Jho wore their wedding rings on the j 

left-hand fourth finger, ns In the j 
Twentieth century.

In curly Greek und Roman times 
'ie ring was worn on the Index finger, 

as was the marriage ring In the Jew
ish ceremonial. There It Is also found 
In the “Betrothal of st. Catherine." by 
Murillo, and the "llt-lrotlial of Marie 
de Medici.” by Hula-ns. The Index 
Hi Ser also holds a l ing In many wom
en’s portraits of the Fifteenth to .Sev
enteenth centuries, other fingers being 
devoid of rings.

Queen Louise of Germany wore her 
wedding ring on the right-hand little 
flneer, while in the time of Queen 
Elizabeth of England wedding rings 
were worn on the thumb. Tlila was 
also the custom during the reign of 
George I of England and Is attributed 
to the exceptionally large wedding 
rings favored by fashion at that time 
The early Anglo-Saxons wore Ihe ring 
on the right-hand third finger.

Summer Games for All
“Athletics for everybody," Is the 

slogan of the public recreation depart
ment of Manila In Its campaign to 
have everyone in the city take part 
In the summer vacation program that 
has been outlined. Not only will all 
playgrounds be kept busy, but many 
events will lie held outside. Rankers, 
messenger hoys, clerks, students, boot
blacks nnd newsboys and others lane 
been Invited to fake part, and no en
trance f.-.-s will be charged. Volley 
hull, basket, playground ball and ten
nis tournament* will be held, nnd 
plnygniund instructors are organizing 
field and track teams to he entered in 
a city athletic league. Silvester Tor-
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“I unqualifiedly 
endorse it”

^ A B Y  can’t say the words butl 
thinking that as he drinks 

milk—milk warmed by elect 
in the middle oi the night.

To make baby’s heater do 
work, any hour of the day or i 
back at the plants supplying er 
for the Texas Electric Ser 
Company’s transmission system i 
batteries of generators with cr 
of men ready for the call when i 
comes. Ready not only for bah 
needs but for any need for ele 
city in the home, office or facti

“Your Electric Servant”

T E X A S  E L E C T S
S E R V ' C E  COTalANYl

l , * S W W 8 W > O O O O M O  >

3

First National Banl
O f O ’D O N N E L L , T E XA S  _ 

A t  the close o f  business June 30, 19271

R ESO URCES.
Loans and Discounts __$156,28i.| 
Other Bonds, Stocks, Securities, 

etc. • 9C
Banking House. Fur. & Fix. 14.629̂  
Cash and Exchange 21,005

L IA B IL IT IE S .
$192,322.1

rcss. playground instructor, .-xpoets to $ . Capital Stock s 25.0
have most of the men, at least, of the 'J C n v n ln o  V  -  \y
city actively Interested In the enm- >* ^ U T p lU S  _____  _____  D,U

_________' J Undivided Profits _______ _ 4,4!
" T"\ T1 TV n  t m  ~ »  11

hn« v

“Always Available”
GRANDSONS OF THE FUTURE M AY RELY UPON OUR 
SERVICE W HICH IS BU ILT  FOR A  GENERATION AHEAD.

LE T  US FIGURE YOUR ESTIMATE.

iMMHMMlimO.
THE HOME BUILDERS

Phone 103 -------  E. T. W ells , Local M g r
O’DONNELL TEXAS

W ILL  TRADE Abilene property 
ifor Plains land. Have a good list. 
Anyone interested write M. A. Scott 
Trent, Texas. W ill be in O’Donnell
each week. 41-3tp

Mrs. Townsend of Pasedcna, Calif, 
mother of Rev. Irye X,. Townsend, is 
spending the week in O'Donnell with 
her son and friends during the re
vival at the First Christian Church.

. ^EXPERIENCED Fireman and En
gineer wants job at gin or any sta
tionary plant. Can give best o f ref
erences. W. F. Bagwell, Clarendon, 
Texas. 2tp.

Veteran of the Turf
F;>irl of Coventry, believed to he the 

world s oldest race horse owner,
Just celebrated his eighty-ninth birth 
day nf his home In England. He Is 
one of the most famous figures on the 
turf. He has heen a member of the 
Jockey eluh of England for 67 yenrs,
" peer tor 85, and winner of the Grand 
Nattonnl twm times, and has seen 60 
Derbies und as many A scots. His 
beautiful home, Conmhe. was built by 
the Brothers Adam, famous for their 
architecture and Interior decorating ! 
and nothing tins been altered since | 
Ihf !r death. One of the brothers died 
while the dining room was lielng deco- 
rnted. anti the room was left nncom- 
pleted. Ids drawings still lying un
touched an he left them. One ot the 
tables will seat 40 people.

4|
D E P O S IT S  _ I _  133,401
Bills Payab le ____________ 25,00*

| , $192,82
The above statement is correct.

j IHE FIRST NATIONAL BJ
ii J. L. S H O E M A K E R , Jr., Cashie

|  Conservative— S a fe— Accommodatin

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
COMPLETE 8TOCX OF BUILDING M ATERIAL

S T A R  W IN D M IL L S  and P IP IN G  
B arb ed  W ire  and Posts,* Pou ltry  and Hog  

W ire , Pain ts, O ils anr Varnishes

Strange Beast Terrorizes
A mysterious beast that walks on 

it* hind legs Is terrorizing natives In 
the Ki tit a rolony of India. Jr ha, 

|k!lled a number of bint**, the
---------------- o ---------------  . ; ~ ,' V ,"idl bear," as , they cull It, |p |„.

Mr. and Mrs. R Boyd and Mr. j Ji'iP' .m" r"  f<*«r. thnn a lion. No 
Boyd’s mother Hi i; [>. Boyd o f I I»""t"r  has seen It. hut Kenya’s

and Rutdoso, New Mexico The} I being a ■fa’nnf* specie* of lion or i 
spent two or three daya at ilie latter "fi’ irnrfjs, but native, believe it Is 1 
place where B. J. fussed with lib >' MGerMjmknown member of the 1 
finny tribe and experienced fisher- * 155 !>fl tlmt climb* tree*. One,
man’* luck. He claims fishing v ! 5 ''°°'* ,llnt ,f ,IBH "ream-colored j

hair long tapering feet, with hug, , 
.ws, and long noae covered with j 

tiatr to the tip. It ts said to roair 
■ •rdy *t night.

X A * ',V ,V »V ,V ,V ,

|
$ A . C W oodw

OWNER AND MAH ■ 6er m
W . L. t S.

4 I  ARSTRACT

good In the mountnirfs, but he was 
unable'to find the kind o f bait th. 
fish likes.

C. J. (DOCK) BEACH. LO CAL REPRESENTATIVE

A . C. W O O D W A R D  L O A N  COMPAJ  

L A M E $ A  £ B S T R A £ T  C O M P A N Y ."

LOANS —  KflVESTMEN IS — JRAf

Office afcror,b *| 

Lame*i

_  a b »1

P. O.

r,HEPFABD. H D’
Pr.ctle. and Blaetro- 

pilei cured without 
m work or buaineaa. 
i block Southeast Index

^Donnell, T « « *  <*20tP

ilisHOP
__ Billiogtoa, Prop. 
HARNESS r e p a i r i n g

fork Guaranteed.

of Square, O’Donnell.

*  *  ¥

tlNESS A N D  *  
h F E S S IO N A L  *
i r e c t o r y  *
f  *  *  *

Id , C. G. DUNN 
. Dentist 
[National Bank Bldg. 

I Lame,*, Texa*

O. KEY
^tracts, Loan* And 

Insurnncn
Key Building 

I Lamesa, Texas

I b SON AND MAY  
NELL AND LUBBOCK  
[ t r u c k  LINE

•a*ral Hauling 
U S or Phono 41 

P'Donnell, To*a*

H. CRUNK 
Lnwynr 

Notary PoMie 
R'arren Building 
b’Donnell, Texas

I. O. O. F.
,-ery Monday Night at 
d Feliowa Hall 
Donnell Texas 

g Brothers Welcome

E y e *  Tested 
, Lenses Ground 

_  Glasses Fitted 
■ART O PT IC A L  CO 
11016 Broadway 
I  Lubbock, Texas

C. P. TATE
:iaa and Snrgeon

tils Promptly Attended 
Day or Night 

.’ hone 21. Doy or Night 
i ’Donnell, Texas

J O C K  C L I N I C
Floor Temple Ellis Bldg.

Phone 1200 
tjBBOCK. TEXAS 

Diagnostic Laboratory 
Jig X-Ray and Modern 
[ I’hysoi Therapy 
}  V. CLARK, M. D.
Is and Internal Medicine -* 

D. CROSS. M. D. 
Gynecology and Con- * 

sultation
CRAWFORD, M. D.
iar, Nose and Throat 
. ENCLISH, M. D. 
Medicine and Surgery *

|h . a t e r , d . d . s .
I  Surgery, Pyorrhea and-* 
„  X-Ray

EDNA WOMMACK *
id Laboratory Technician * 

H. S. RIGGS 
isiness Manager

LITTLE BEN JEFF WILERSON

The death angel came into our 
midst Sunday evening about 5:30 
and plucked a rosebud and trans
planted it into God’s garden on the 
“ Beautiful Isle o f Somewhere,”  to 
beautify Paradise, when the spirit of 
little Ben Jeff Wilkerson took its 
flight into eternity, went back to God 
who lent it to earth for just four 
and a half brief, beautiful years.

Ben Jeff was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wilkerson, born to them 
in O’Donnell, January 27, 1923. He 
was an unusually affectionate child, 
exceedingly bright and of a charm
ing personality. He not only ht.d 
won a place of especial endearment 
in the hearts of his parents and hi 
brother, Ellis, his uncle and nunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schooler, who 
feel the loss almost as keenly as do 
the parents, but all with whom he 
came in contact felt the pull of his 
beautiful character. He is also sur- ,}  
vived by his grandmother, Mrs. J. D. in 
Wilkerson of Monroe, Louisana, and i, 
a beloved great-aunt, Mrs. R. H. Y  
Schooler of O’Donnell, who is as a 
mother to Mrs. Wilkerson. There 
are hosts of other loved ones who 
also survive him and are deeply 
grieved at his going. He had been 
111 for the past month, and seriously 
so for the last two weeks, with con
gestion of the bowels. All was done 
by the skilled physician, efficient 
nurses and loved ones to save the 
precious life, but the call had come 
and he must go.

Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist church Monday at eleven 
o’clock, conducted by the pastor of 
the church, Rev. F. P. Bishop, us.ng 
the consolation of David on the death 
of a child as a basis for his comfort
ing talk. Mrs. J. Ellison Carroll, in 
sweet modulated tones sang as a spe- 
citl, ’ Beautiful Isle.”  Interment was 
made in a pretty white metaltc cas
ket beside his grandfather, J. V. 
Wilkerson, and aunt, Mrs. Alma 
Whaley, in the Big Lake cemetery, 
beneath a mound of beautiful flower, 
mute testimony o f sorrowing friend-. 
The pall bearers were W. X. M'Uer- 
matt,, Frank McGuire, D. Jolly and 
Victor McGuire.

The Wildcat extends to the loved
- one. deepest sympathy in ^ e ir  deep
* bereavement.— Big Lake 1 ca

__________ _________—

LOST— A bobbed tail brindle bull 
dog Lost Tuesday of last week. 
Answers to the name of “ Buster. 
Finder will he rewarded. Notlfy ^ 
A. Baldwin at Lamesa. Texas. Up.

Sell your Cream and Produce to
Singleton Hardware &
Highest prices paid for Chickens, 

Eggs and Cream.

Having moved my stock of lamps 
and electrical supplies to my home 

'premises, please call 136 if m need 
of any of above. H. E. Gillespie.

ley &  Haymes
Jstate-Insurance
pn Land on the Southplains 

LEPHONF. NO. 153
Do n n e l l , T e x a s

T re d w a y
llN*DS OF INSURANCE
Jk of Corner Drug Store 
b’Donnell, Texas

(trical
Houses

W o rk
Specialty

Motor Work 
Agent for 

an Mazda Lamps
Me at Home on 9th St 
Sorrels Lumber Yard 
PHONE 136

.G IL L E S P IE

W ', v , v , v , v / ,V ,V / / T

CAMERON |
[ representative of the 
_EIectric Service Com- 
i O’Donnell.

any information about 
electric light send** call 

r v . E. Cameron at Texaa 
kric Service Compan* La- 
a, Phone No. L. D. 11* or 
I Lamesa Texas, Phon* *87

Sell your Cream and Produce to

Singleton Hardware & Gro!.ery. L ° ' 
Highest prices paid fo r Chickens.

Eggs and Cream.

THRILLS LOVE, ACTION
AND SUSPENSE AT LYNN

Those who like love stories told 
with thrills, action spectacle and 
suspense— and who oos"  „ M
find their dreams realized in Man 
of the Forest.”  the Paramount pro
duction o f Zane Grey’s novel, whicch 
comes to the Lynn Theatre Wednes
day and Thursday, August 10 and 
IX, with Jack Holt. Georgia Hale 
and El Brendel as featured players. 

-Man o f the Forest, «ne of the
most virile characterizations of Zane
Grey’s popular pen, gives Jack Holt 
a mountain lion and bear for p e t. 
Georgia Hale, as Nancy Raynor, the 
girl who inherits a ranch, is eminent- 
W acceptable. And as for comedy 
relief that unobtrusive but effective, 
El Brendel gets all the laughs.

One o f the features that make this
film doubly worth while, is the scenic 
background, o f a magnificence that
is at once awesome and inspiring. 
The reputation o f Director John 
Waters as an expert on western lo
cales, is admirably enhanced.

Briefly,, the story revolves around 
Holt’s outwitting Warner O and who 
schemes to defraud Miss Hale not 

. -a-i..v>. but her property. Olnnd 
the assistance of a villan.ous 

Xng in IH  machinations and sus- 
, . jS e  is well built because at first 
G e m *  confides in Oland and spurn. 
Jack’* proffered aid.

Tom Kennedy, remembered fo 
^ ! roles in “ Behind th eF ron t an 

i’ W e’re In the N s v y « » w .  has a 
important part, a* *u|vnn Christ 
Brae- Gordon, V ester^egg  and Gu 
Oliver. All in all, “ Man of t 
fo re s t”  i* smooth swift, wholesom 
melodrama, that you’ll enjoy.

your Cream ainfc Produce t 
Singleton Hardware A  Grocery C< 
Highest prices pa'<l for Chicken 
Eggs nnd Cream.

rv* w
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LITTLE BEN JEFF W ILER30NSHEFFABD, H D. TEXAS FARMERS LEAD IN
NUMBER OF AUTOMOBILES

Citation bjr Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Lynn County, Greeting:

You are commanded to summon S. 
J. Chaney by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspap* 
er published in your County, i f  there 
be a newspaper published therein, to 
appear at the next

DB. W. M. LEMMON  
>aaees o ' Woasea asd Children 

Surgery
DR. W. J. HOWARD

Dentist
224-5 Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Lubbock, Texas

Practice and Electro- 
, Piles cured without 
om work or business, 
if block Southeast Index 

4-20tp

HOLD TO PAThe death angel came into our 
midst Sunday evening about 5:30 
and plucked a rosebud and trans
planted it into God’s garden on the 
“ Beautiful Isle o f Somewhere,”  to 
beautify Paradise, when the spirit of 
little Ben Jeff Wilkerson took its 
flight into eternity, went back to God 
who lent it to earth for just four 
and a half brief, beautiful years.

Ben Jeff was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wilkerson, born to them 
in O’Donnell, January 27, 1923. He 
was an unusually affectionate child, 
exceedingly bright and of a charm
ing personality. He not only had 
won a place o f especial endearment 
in the hearts of his parents and hi 
brother, Ellis, his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schooler, who 
feel the loss almost as keenly as do 
the parents, but all with whom he 
came in contact felt the pull of his 
beautiful character. He is also sur
vived by his grandmother, Mrs. J. D. 
Wilkerson of Monroe, Louisana, and 
a beloved great-aunt, Mrs. R. H. 
Schooler of O'Donnell, who is as a 
mother to Mrs. Wilkerson. There 
are hosts of other loved ones who 
also survive him and are deeply 
grieved at his going. He had been 
111 for the past month, and seriously 
so for the last two weeks, with con
gestion of the bowels. All was done 
by the skilled physician, efficient 
nurses and loved ones to save the 
precious life, but the call had come 
and he must go.

Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist church Monday at eleven 
o'clock, conducted by the pastor of 
the church, Rev. F. P. Bishop, using 
the consolation of David on the death 
of a child as a basis for his comfort
ing talk. Mrs. J. Ellison Carroll, in 
sweet modulated tones sang as a spe- 
citl, "Beautiful Isle." Interment was 
made in a pretty white metalic cas
ket beside his grandfather, J. D. 
Wilkerson, and aunt, Mrs. Alma 
Whaley, in the Big Lake cemetery, 
beneath a mound o f beautiful flowers 
mute testimony o f sorrowing friends. 
The pall bearers were W. E. McDer
mott . Frank McGuire, D. Jolly and

Wichita, Kans.— Texas leads all 
the other states in the number of 
farm-owned automobiles with 285,- 
276, according to a report made pub
lic by the research bureau of the 
Coleman Lamp and Stove Company 
here.

Illinois ranks second in farm cars 
with 233,166, the reports sets forth.

ng Besn Regarded 
nbol of Eternity.

Firm in Faith of Primitive 
Codes of Anceatort.mnell, Texas

i. Bill>B( toa>
HARNESS r e p a i r i n g

'ork Guaranteed.

je of Square, O’Donnell.

life as the wedding ring 
origin of the wedding ring

tie known, hut the sacred
f bestowing a ring upon the 
bride has been traced to 
practice of the Second cen 
Plain Iron rings were first 

’or tills purpose, hut as early 
aid century of the Christian 
lugs came Into use In the 
if betrothals. In olden times 
r form of the ring was ac- 
a symbol of eternity, thus 
if the stability of affection, 
y nnd heaven are round, 
this the emblem’s found, 
r reason for choosing the 
than some other object to 

month I pledges was that 
the ring was a seal by 
orders were signed and 
value secured. It wua, 

t sign that the person to 
is given had been admitted 
{heat friendship and trust, 
man times It was the duty 
'groom to deliver the keys 
> with the ring at the mar-

term o f the 
Justice’s Court o f Precinct No. 1, 
Lynn County, to be holden at 
Tahoka in said Lynn County, on the 
18th day of July A. D. 1927, then 
and there to answer a suit filed in 
said Court on the 2nd day of July A. 
D. 1927, in a suit numbered on the 
docket o f said Court No. 950, where
in W. H. Guthrie, Plaintiff, and S. J. 
Chaney, Defendant, said suit being 
for the sum of $75.80 account for 
merchandise furnished the defendant 
by plaintiff at special instance and 
request o f defendant on or about 
the 1st day o f November, A. D. 1926 
in Lynn County, Texas.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the samee.

Given under my official signature, 
at office in Tahoka, Texas, this the 
2nd day o f July, A. D. 1927.

I. P. Metcalf, Justice o f the Peace 
Precinct No. 1, Lynn County, Texas

Ohio is third with 231,977. Then 
come Iowa with 229,000, Pennsyl
vania with 219,288, New York with 
201,391, and Wisconsin with 204,182

Number o f farm-owned automo
biles in the United States has doubl
ed in the last six years, the report 
points out. There are now 1,528,422 
tars on American farms, compared 
with 2,100,000 in 1921.

"Widespread use of automobiles 
for farm work has greatly increased 
agricultural efficiency i n recent 
years,”  says the report. “ Adoption 
of other labor saving devices includ
ing milking machines, tractors, safe
ty pressure gasoline lanters provid
ing adequate lighting, and cultivators 
have enabled farmers to boost their 
earnings by accomplishing more 
work. Household drudgery o f farm
ers’ wives has been greatly lightened 
by introduction of gasoline pressure 

clean heat,

FOSTER’S

Filling StationIINESS A N D  
S E S S IO N A L  
[R EC TO R Y

therly ‘Great Spirit’ and striving to 
live the good life that he may go after 1 
death to the ‘Happy Hunting Ground.’ 1 
This Is a fallacy.

“There Is no siugle religion of the 
American Indians. Instead the be
liefs differed widely In different sec- 
tlona and among different trllies 
There was, however, a general slml- 
lurlty of views, nnd these were about 1 
what could have been expected from 
people of a relatively primitive de 
gree of culture. Nowhere does what 
could truly be called the conception of 
a ‘Great Spirit,' an overruling deity, 
emerge.

‘There were greater and lesser 
splrlta. to be sure, but the character
istic Indian belief Is In a multitude of 
spirits animating animals, objects and 
the various forces of nature. Nor 
were these spirits Inherently gtaid or 
had morally. They might help or 
hinder the Individual In his activities 
or health, and whether they did the 
one or the other was the test of thetr 
•goodness’ or ‘badness’ for him.

‘The primitive Indian has no con
ception of a hell; nor Is his entry Into 
the spirit land dependent on his con
duct. He enters It as a matter of 
course, he believes, and continues 
there whatever activities have Inter
ested hint In this life. To some tribes 
this Is a ‘skyland,’ to others It Is 
merely n region of the earth. ‘In the 
West,' ‘across the sea,' or ‘beyond a 
river.’ Others believe the villages of 
the dead to be near their villages, hut 
Invisible.

“Coupled In the mind of the primi
tive Indian with a belief In many 
spirits Is a belief In magic, through 
which the spirits can he Influenced. 
The medicine men possessed the se
crets of such tnaglc. It was believed, 
and often Interceded. All Indians 
believe In the possession of a soul 
which leaves the body at death. They 
also believe thnt It leaves at other 

“times, nnd some tribes ascribe Illness 
to this absence of the soul. The serv
ices of the medicine man are sought 
to recover the missing soul. Belief In 
a continuing soul did not lead to an
cestor worship, as among Eastern 
peoples.

“Most Indian mythologists do not 
concern themselves with creation 
They assume the existence of the 
earth nnd deni with Its peopling nnd 
with the origin of arts, customs nnd 
rites. All these are supposed to have 
come hy a sort of revelation. Some 
tribes, however, especially those of the 
Pacific const region, do have a crea
tion myth. In some It Is ‘Old Man 
Above,' In others an animal, such as 
the coyote or the silver fox. who 
mukes a hole In the sky, comes to 
earth nnd creates the animals nnd 
men. In some of these myths there 
Is only water beneath the sley, but 
the descending being creates the earth 
In the form of an Island, which grows.

“Morality nnd ethics were well de
veloped among American Indians. 
They have a strong sense of con
science and many Individuals are 
strikingly benevolent. The trlbnl 
mornllty was strict. He who lied, 
failed to keep his promises or stole 
within the tribe was disgraced. Mur
der. too. was punished. War removed 
ethical harriers among Indians, as It 
has among most people in all ages. II 
then became a virtue for the Indian to 
kill his enemies nnd to take their 
property.

“On the whole, the Indian's religions 
beliefs may be described as being 
wholly practical and as springing 

I from fear of the more or less hostile 
i forces of nature that surrounded him. 
j His various rites arose from his ef 
i forts to propitiate or to take advan

tage of these forces.”

>R. C. G. DUNN
Deatut

National Bank Bldg. 

L*me»a, T «x » »

Prompt Service

V. O. KEY 
Itracts, Loans And 

In.urance
Key Building 

Lamesa, TexasI  unqualifiedly r 
endorse i t ”

$ A B Y  c a n ’ t s a y  the words but 
thinking that as he drinks 

milk—milk wanned by electri

stoves providing quick 
washing machines, and running wat
er.”

Seven states have more than 200,- 
000 farm-owned automobiles, the re
port points out, while nine more 
record more than 100,000 cars in op
eration on farms.

IBSON AND MAY  
HELL AND LUBBOCK  
TRUCK LINE  

[Itatral Hast lag 
It 113 or Phone 4S 
9'Doaaoll, Tnsas

s been a great variety of 
ing different countries re
proper linger for the wed- 
In certain marriage rituals 
i’cs the ring was pluced by 
I on the top of the thumb 
land. With the words “In 
t the Father” he then re 
the forefinger, saying “and 
" then to the middle flu- 

“und the Holy Ghost.” 
•Ing was left on the fourth 
the closing word “Amen." ; 
of placing the wedding ‘ 
fourth finger Neetns un- 

> owe Its origin to the j 
special nerve or vein ran ! 
i this finger to the heart, 
record of the practice was I 
indent Egyptian women, * 
elr wedding rings on the j 
urtli finger, ns In the | 
ntury.
.reek and lioniun time- | 
worn on the Index finger, 
aurrluge ring In Hie Jew- 
d. There It Is nlsu found 
• hat of St. Catherine.” by 
Hie “Betrothal of Marie j 
by Itnls-ns. The Index 
'Ids u ring lu many worn- I 
of the Fifteenth to Sev- ' 

urles, oilier fingers being

V. H. CRUNK 
Lawyor 

Notary PaMic 
Varren Building 
I'Donnell, Texas

TATE-LAX  for Constipation, Rhe
umatism, stomach, liver and kidney 
disorders. Tate-Lax a dependable 
system cleanser. For sale by Corner 
Drug Store. It ’s guaranteed. 30-26c

For A ll  Kinds of 

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L

L o w  P r ice  Cotton, L o w  P rice  Lum ber 

Build Y o u r  H om e N ow

BENNETT MFG. CO.
E. M . W ild e r  M gr.

I. O. O. F.
'very Monday Night at 
dd Fellows Hall 
O’Donnell Texas 
ig Brothers Welcome

C. A. Baldwin, formerly manager 
o f Stevens Co. who is now with his 
father at the Baldwin store at La- 
mesa was here Tuesday attending te
business.

Volcano’s Last Effort
Steam In occasional hissing Jets, 

the last breath of the once raging vol
canic vent, still melts the snow among 
(he glaciers at the top of Mount Rai
nier. according to Dr. F. E. .Mnttlies 
i f  the United States geological survey. 
This great cone-shuiied mountain, 
which now supports one of the most 
magnificent single-peak glacier sys 
terns in tile world, was in long past 
vges a volcano. As the season ad-

E y e s  Tested 
Lenses Ground 

Glasses Fitted
A r t  o p t i c a l  co
1015 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

city in the home, office or faci 

“Your Electric Servant”

Beauty Essentials
W e have a com plete line o f the fam ous 

R IC H A R D  H U D N U T T  T o ile t  Goods. None 
better made. W hen in need o f  such articles 
see our line o f—

B E A U T Y  C R E A M S . P E R F U M E S . L IP  
S T IC K , P O W D E R S , T O IL E T  W A T E R S

>R. C. P. TA TE  
Itician and Surgeon
11s Promptly Attended 

Day or Night 
Phone 21, Day or Night 
D’Donnell, Texas

LOST__A bobbed tail brindle bull
dog. Lost Tuesday of last week. 
Answers to the name of “ Buster.’ 
Kinder will be rewarded. Notify C 
A. Baldwin at lamesa, Texas, ltp.

cord
m‘ of Germany wore her 
on the right-hand little 
In the time of Queen 
England wedding rings 
i the thumb. This wu* 
°m during the reign of 
ugland and Is attributed 
it tonally large wedding 
by fashion at that time 
:l(i-Saxons wore the rlug 
nnd third finger.

[b o c k  c l i n i c

f lo o r  Temple Ellis Bldg.
[ Phone 1200 
IJBBOCK. TEXAS 
|c Diagnostic Laboratory 
gig X-Ray and Modern 
l l ’hysoi Therapy 

V. CLARK, M. D.
■is and Internal Medicine 

D. CROSS. M. D.
I, Gynecology and Con

sultation
L CRAWFORD, M. D.
[Ear, Nose and Throat 
IV. ENGLISH, M. D. 
il Medicine and Surgery 
H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Surgery, Pyorrhea and.

L___X-Ray
| EDNA WOMMACK 
hd Laboratory Technician 

H. S. RIGGS 
Business Manager

First National Ban
. . O f  O ’D O N N E L L , T E * A S

CHRISTOPHER DRUGSVeteran Greets Duke
Having lived III the reign of three 

British sovereigns, John Peerless, now 
nearly ninety, of Fltxroy, a veternn of 

Maori wars, was

r Games for A ll
for everybody,” Is the 
public recreation depart 
ila in its campaign to 
1 In the city lake part 

vacation program tliut 
ned. Not only will all 
e kept busy, hut many 
held outside. Bankers, 

>• clerks, students, hoot- 
vsboys and others have 
’ H'ke part, and no en- 
IM he charged. Volley 
ayground hull and ten- 
t» will lie held, nnd 
tractors are organising 
loams to lie entered In 
league. Silvester Tor- 
d Instructor, expects to
Ite men, at least, of the 
nterested In the onm- 
r health.

A t  the close o f business June 30, 1927 

R E SO U R C E S .
Loans and Discounts S I56,237.
Other Bonds, Stocks, Securities, ;

etc. ft__________  90oJ
Banking House, Fur. & F ix. . 14.629J
Cash and Exchange _. 21 0051

THE NYAL STORE

the Crimean 
among those most eager to meet the 
•Juke and duchess of York when the 
royal couple visited Melbourne, Horn 
in Wulmay, Kent, soon after the ac
cession of Queen Victoria, Peerless, 
as u boy, frequently held the duke of 
Wellington's horse when the hero of 
Waterloo, riding from Walmer castle 
Into the village, dismounted there. In 
his early 'teens Peerless served tu me 
Crimean war as a midshipman on

THRILLS. LOVE, ACTION
AND SUSPENSE AT LYNN

Those who like love stories told 
with thrills, action, spectacle and 
suspense— and who doesn’t— will
find their dreams realized in “ Man 
of the Forest,”  the Paramount pro
duction o f Zane Grey’s novel, whicch 
comes to the Lynn Theatre Wednes
day and Thursday, August 10 and 
11, with Jack Holt, 
and El Brendel

$192,822.1 

$ 25,00al

I am again  in personal charge o f a ll w ork  

intrusted to  m y shop and i f  you want guar

anteed satisfaction in gettin g  your clothes 

C L E A N E D  and PR E SSE R , send them  to

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock 
Surplus 
Undivided Profits 
D E P O S IT S  
Bills Payab le

le y  &  H aym es
E state-Insurance
pn Land on the Southplains

LEPHONF. NO. IS3 
DONNELL, TEXAS

Georgia Hale 
as featured players. 

“ Man o f the Forest,”  one of the 
most virile characterizations o f Zane 
Grey’s popular pen, gives Jack Holt 
a mountain lion and bear for pets. 
Georgia Hale, as Nancy Raynor, the 
girl who inherits a ranch, is eminent
ly acceptable. And as for comedy- 
relief that unobtrusive but effective, 
El Brendel gets all the laughs.

One o f the features that make this 
film doubly worth while, is the scenic 
background, o f a magnificence that 
is at once awesome and inspiring. 
The reputation of Director John 
Waters as an expert on western lo
cales, is admirably enhanced.

Briefly,, the story revolves around 
Holt’s outwitting Warner Oland who 
schemes to defraud Miss Hale not

n of the Turf
itry, believed to he the 
race horse owner, hns 
his eighty-ninth birth- 

ie In England. He Is 
famous figures on the 

teen a member of the 
Englnnd for 07 yenrs, 
id winner of the Grand 
!mes. anil has seen flo 
s many Ascots. His 
Uoomhe, wns built by 

Jain, famous for their 
<1 Interior decorating 
is been altered slnee

D esert Lake Vanishing
One of the most remarkable series 

sf evaporation measurements ever 
made was the result of a disastrous 
flood that occurred In the desert re
gion of southern California In the year 
190.". says Nature Magazine. The 
tweaking of dams constructed In con
nection with an Irrigation project al
lowed the water of the Colorado river 
to flow Into a large depression below 
sea level, known ns the Salton sink.

By the time the break was closed, 
it  the end of 1906, the flood had 
formed a lake 475 square miles In ex
tent—the SHlton sea. After Its prin
cipal supply of water was cut off. the 
lake diminished rapidly In depth nnd 
area on account of the great excess 
j f  evaporation over the very scanty 
rainfall.

Guaranteed Fit or Money Back On A ll  
Made-to-Measure Suits.l. T re d w a y

IN*DS OF INSURANCE
ek o f Corner Drug Store 
D’Donnell, Texas

e statem ent is correct,

rical W o rk
t Houses a Specialty 

Motor Worl- 
Agent for 

Ison Mazda Lamps
t  Me at Home on 9th St 
1 Sorrels Lumber Yard 
[ PHONE 136

L g i l l e s p i e

J‘ L. S H O E M A K E R , Jr., Cashii
servative— S a fe— Accom m odate

Phone 66
“ Our W ork  Is Our P r id e .”

WE CLOSE A T  SEVEN EACH D AY EXCEPT SATU RD AY

Silk Hosiery Popular
blamed for womenShort skirts are 

stepping out of cotton stockings Into 
the silk-storking class, says the Path, 
finder Magazine. O f the 00,000,901, 
p.ilr-t of women’s hose made In this 
country In 1925 lees than 29.00IUJUC 
were of cotton. This Is a drop ol 
about 5,000 0 I pairs of cotton stock
ings and n bigger g>tln for -ilk or near 
silk hose. The exhibition of feminine 
knees hns also resulted In an Increas 
lug demand for sllk-nll-the-way-up let 
coverings.

t M t M M M M M M R

A . C. Woodw;
OWNER AND Ma n II

east Terrorizes
beast that walks on 
terrorizing natives In 
iy o f India, ir has 

of bla Ms, #n,| the 
* they cull If, |H ,n.
tr.ihnn a Hon. No 
eern It, hut Konya's 

rden. who examined 
s that It walks on Its
■  been described as
■ "neotrs of lion, or 
natives believe It Is 

own member of the 
t climbs trees. One 
1 has erea m-colored 
n*  feet, with hngi
nose covered with , 
R Is said to roair j

Brooms on Wheels
A device that. It Is claimed, enable* 

a child to operate a 4-foot broom, us 
anlly requiring a strong man’s efforts.
lias been perfected by a Sun Francisco 
man, says a writer In Popular Selene* 
Monthly. The broom Is mounted on 
two rubber-tired wheels the sum* 
height as the broom. Pushing down 
the handle throws the broom on the 
wheels aud lifts It two or three Inches 
oft the floor. Llfilng the handle sets 
the broom dowu on the floor ready 
to sweep.

Tlie broom Is moved easily from 
one >i>ut to another without llftlug It 
off -the floor, and the sweeper can op- 
•rnte It a great deal faster aud with 
much less effort than «n ordinary

w. L. Tj
4b  ABSTRACT

(DOCK) BEACH. L O C A L  REPRESENTATIVE

r O D W A R D  L O A N  C O M P A l 

^ B S T R A ^ T  C O M P  A N Y ,1 

^V E STM E N TS  —  jf liu R A N C B  —  ABStrf**

CAM ERON
A . C. 1 

L A M E
“W here Quality Counts”

G O O D  L U M B E R ------G O O D  S E R V IC E

Lumber, Builders Hardware, Wind M ills, 
Wire, Post, P a in t and “Nigger Head Coal.”

Don Edwards. Manager

■  representative of the 
iB le c tr ie  Service Oom- 
p t  O’Donnell.

t »ny information Bbout 
electric light servftn call 

C. E. Cameron at Texas 
ric Service CompanSreLa- 
, Phone No. L. D. n *  or 
Lamesa Texas, Fhon*lt87

Blow Bubbles for Beauty
German girN are blowing hubbies to 

become beautiful. It has long been 
known that persons who play nind 
Instruments are healthy and It Is as
serted that bubble-blowing enn pro
duce a Similar effort. The girls who 
parllrlpntt. lr< the hubhle-Mowtag per- 
tleb ray D ere Is nothing like It for 
roend’t . cut thin checks and scraggy 
•wks.

LOANS

acror,* 8
Sell your Cream aufi Produce to 

Singleton Hardware ft Grocery Co. 
Highest prices paid for Chickens 
Ftrgs nnd Cream.
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What'* Doing In West 
Texas By W. T C. C.

SAN ANGELO— Efforts are being 
made to secure a fish hatchery for
Tom  (R-een County. This county has 
more miles o f running streams than
any other county in Texas and the 
Streams are frequented by fishermen. 
A  hatchery is necessary to keep the 
streams properly supplied. Com
missioner W. J. Tucker is expected 
here at an early date to go over the 
situation with officials o f the San 
Angelo Board o f City Development.

STEPH ENt IL L E — The Stephen- 
ville Chamber o f Commerce held a 
membership banquet here this week. 
An overflow crowd assembled to en
joy the constructive program and to 
greet C. C. Colvin new secretary of 
the Stephenville Chamber o f  Com 
merce.

STAM FORD— The West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce has 
support to the ranchmen of Wes' 
Texas whose rights to oil royalt ci 
have been jeopardized by action of 
the state in seeking to declare uncon
stitutional an act of the legislt. 
granting one sixteenth o f the oil • 
and owners purchasing state land. 
Under the old law the state retained 
the mineral rights o f state land. The 
legislature passed a bill giving the 
land owners one half the royalty and 
acting in good faith the landowners 
permitted oil operations on their 
land. Should the bill be declared 
void, title to royalties on many thou
sand acres o f West Texas land will 
pass from the land owners and will 
work great hardship in West Texas. 
The matter was precipitated when 
the royalty o f Ira G. Yates was at
tacked. The Yates pool in Pecos 
county is now one o f the most prom
ising pools of West Texas. The di
rectors o f  the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce voted at their recent
meeting in Cisco to support Mr.
 ̂ates and other West Texans whose 

property is jeopardized and the leg
islative bureau o f the organ ixatior. 
instructed to take whatever action 
is necessary in the case. Homer D. 
Made, manager o f the organization, 
is now making a study o f the matter.

VERNON— Programs and invita
tions to the Northwest Texas Press 
Association meeting in Wichita Falls 
September 9-10 are being sent out 
by Ray Nichols editor o f the Vernon 
Record, who is also secretary o f the 
Press Association. Sam Roberts of 
Haskell is president o f the organiza
tion.

W ICH ITA FALLS— The special 
train o f  West Texans who went from 
V  ichita Falls to California where 1 
they spent two weeks studying the 
irrigation situation there has return- 
ed. The party was headed by H. A.
Kemp o f this city. B. M. Whitaker 
agricultural manager o f the West 
Texas C-C represented his organiza
tion- The party reported a success
ful trip and returned convinced that 
Texas offers a better field than Cal-J 
ifornia for agricultural development.

LAM ESA— The largest motorcade 
in the history of Texas journeyed 
over the Dal-Paso Taverns Highway 
from Breckenride to Carlsbad. Near
ly five hundred people made the tirp.
A  business meeting was held in Sem
inole at which meeting plans for im
proving this important artery o f 
travel were made.

D ALH AR T— A. T. Holcomb, sec
retary o f the Dalhart Chamber of 
Commerce has requested the West t 
Texas C-C to create a new district in 
the north plains section. According j 
to Mr. Holcomb, the present north ' 
plains district is too large to |>ermit 
the entire section to have represen- j

Egyptian Had Fir*
lima of Stoom Fatamt

Every now and then some inven
tor tiles an application In the patent
office which Is squarely anticipated Vy
Oil** <»** nnrsthgx*-

O'DONNELL INDEX

PANHANDLE SOUTH PLAINS I NOTICE SCHOOL PATRONS! 
PAIR SET FOR SEPTEMBER *7 hasAs some misunderstanding

L irn n n rg  i "  . arisen regarding the teacher’s insti- I
Merchants «n  ugru** (Special) tute, it seems well to state that the ! 

one (,r another'oTth i ^  !*re c o o n e r a t i r "  theJ South Plai,,s institute for this county will meet

™ S in y -s i-  M  B T S T e i  "b"“  “ • *•*. Ti"
r r z  r r 5 '  i  » ?  * r .  **• »•••'-•••••tinn rn . i

writer In the Kansae City Star 

m lT r  ° /  h. ‘*  j n'*‘nt,0“ » t o  fairly

which „ew law provides for only two days, iivvv t a w  |iru«iut*»  it>i u n it  i w >.*

28- 29, 30, and O c ta b T r T * " " "  ' 7' msti,u,e with Pav- ,0 held j u!,t
While these m b * prior to the opening of the majority

fUnii'isr t T  are ralrly 'jng the e in ii.li boost- ,,f the schools of the county. How-
as they £  ‘. T T ^  known a . c o u n t v hoard may provide

<n; , u, . hn; : : . n. , r j s < : * ^ da» -<■ —  rn,.
they are not in use In the exact 

form In which he developed them they 
art- uot generally known as such.

Among others he developed an up 
pnrattis for can-dog the doors of a 
temple to open after a fire had been 
kindled on an altar outside The heat 
o f  the tin* caused expansion o f con
fined air which forced water Into 
some vessels suspended by cords and 
arruiged, when heavy enough,-to pull 
back the leaves o f the door. This 
must have been a great mystery In 
Ids time.

Another, and one o f the most grace
ful Id.-as o f this or any other Inventor. — •• —- — ,UB university o f Austu 
was his reaction steam engine. The will be the feature game o f the fair 
principle of this was Identical with ,while all the fast high school elevens 
the little rotary lawn-sprinklers now j will be seen in action.
In - - -  which whirl rapidly around. • Contracts have been signed with

—  — ni uow oi me for three days of insti
Plains," on account o f the complete- further provides that a school with 
ness o f exhibits each year, officials of 500 or more scholastics may hold 
the fair are busily engaged working their own institute if the;. > • desir ■ 
out details for the fair. 0nly one ^hool in this county. Ta-

The free attractions, carnival, fire hoka, is in this class, 
works, and other attractions o f this \ye expect to have a good live in
nature have been booked. Officials s t j t u t e  or two days filled with work 
o f the fair are busy at this tinn 0f  direct interest and benefit to t(f. 
closing contracts with a number of teachers present. There has been 1 
high school football teams o f this wasU, „ f  the children’s money
section which will make one o f the jn the old live day institute, and this 
greatest football cards that has ever — • 
been offered. The Texas Tech vs.
St. Edwards University o f Austin

will be corrected this year.
H. P. Caveness. County Supt.

In use ....... wmri rapidly aroutu _  wlin
throwing water over a circular area. 1 t .gents, chamber o f commerce 

Hero arraitjre<1 it v***H of water, i /  . . - . . .  ..
with two arms extending from Its top secretaries and other, for exhibit
so that It could readily spin on an , *Pace in the agricultural building
axis. Heat was applied beneath so which indicate that the best display
as to boll the water. The steum |of farm products that have ever

been assembled will be ready for *he
- • ---------- -

r r aut the extended arm" I_____ me extended arms
which were provided with outlets ex
actly at to the little lawn sprinklers, 
so that the reaction from the Jets of 
steam kicked the arms around and 
spun the whole affair.

Whether or not he ever developed 
this apparatus In sufficient dimensions 
to get power from It we are not sure 
ft Is more than likely that he may 
have utilized It for producing a very 
small amount of power. It remains 
the great-grandfather of all reaction 
steam engines, reaction turbines and 
other like devices of a now namerour 
family, all of wld<-k utilise this prin 
clple which Hero seems to have been 
the first to figure out.

Married Woman’e Career
Can the married woman keep up 

outside work and run her home prop 
eriy at the same time? A 9 to 3 o’clock 
Job. combined with home-making and 
housekeeping. Is certainly too much to 
ask of any woman. If there are chil
dren to be looked after, all sorts of 
complications arise: there must be a 
good, faithful and Intelligent servant, 
and every housekeeper knows that the 
species Is nearly extinct. Or, the chil
dren must be sent to a day nursery or 
to school at an early age. Such in
stitutions are poor substitutes fur a 1 
tiappy home life. The regular Job. | 

I 1 hen. Is out so far as wives and moth
ers of the middle und lower classes 
.ire concerned. We must look else- 
• here for the married woman's career, 

and we * —1 ’■

___ _  _ - J  ZVI I l f
gaze o f prospective settlers who will 
come here to see what the South 
Plains can produce.

The live stock show will have the 
largest variety o f stock and the 
largest number o f animals that has 

I yet been gathered on the South 
Plains and many o f the leading ex 
hibitors o f the Southwest will be 

'here competing for honors with their 
top show stuff.

Superintendents o f  all depart
ments are busy getting their work 
complete, in order that all details ot 
the fair will be looked after before 
the gates are thrown open to the 
South Plains crowds September 27. 
Attendance records are expected to 
be broken this year. During the 
past few years, the attendance has 
surpassed all other regional fairs in 
this section o f Texas and the South 
Plains exposition is expected to b 

I far in the lead this year.

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg. 

Phone 1200 
and

Ell wood Hospital
Nineteenth and El Tinn* Streets. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Camplete Diagnostic Laboratory, 
including X-Ray and Modarn 

Physic Therapy 
D. D. CROSS, M. D. 

Surgery and Diaaases of Women 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis, Inetrnal Medicine 
and Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D. 
General Medicin* and Surgtry 

C. H. ATER. D D. S.
Dental Surgary, Pyorrhea, and 

X-Roy
T. C. GENTRY 

X-Ray and Lnborntnry Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

Will be closed until 
further notice

Except on Friday 
Saturday

GRANDMOTHER ORSON
HONOR GUEST A T  PARTY

Mesdames Waldo McLaurin and 
Glenn Allen were joint hostess at a 
lovely birthday party given at the 
lovely little home o f the former on 
last Thursday, honoring the 83rd, woman’s mre-r ,ast Thursday, honoring the 8

«< o  -  v v r • ' < w .
. ... «  unnMi.v or inter 

*♦*!* that do not demand the whole of 
n Individual’s time, in social work. In 

writing. In teaching. In little tlienter 
movements, or in nmslc.—The Musical 
1 >!»s**rver.

Night Basela'l Coming
“Five years a g « jn the world's 

tries between the New York < Slants 
md Yankee*. It co«t the owners of the 
IWO clubs $ 1 0 0 , to cull H SHI11C I** 
cause of darknes>,” says Killy Kvatt*. 
log league umpire in n magazine ar
ticle. Enraged funs protested the uin 
plre’s ruling at tlu* end of the tenth 
nnlng with the score a tie nnd Coin* 

i.«i>>ioner LandU ordered the whole
receipts of the day turned over

_______— . . . . .  V IO V II,
Thirty-three women and a number 

o f children paid love and tribute to
Mrs. Orson on this occasion where
upon entering the spacious living 
room Grandmother Orson was en
sconced in a large comfortable chair 
in the center o f  the room, looking a 
veritable angel in her beautiful white 
dress and a string o f jet bends, wit) 
her lovely snow white hair done low- 
on her neck.

A fter numerous games Mrs. Allen 
blind folded the guest o f henor and 
Mrs. McLaurin pretending to pla> 
another joke placed the many be - ;- 
tiful gifts in her lap. •

An enormous white and pink birthl.-rlty. “Just think how soft ftTouU  ' An mormons white and pink birth 
have been If the umpire had needed da>' cake wlth 83 cand,t* hI1 oU,dIe

J only to call the ground keep,-r and say was then placed on a stand by Mrs.
I ’Let there be light.’ I have no doul.t Orson’s side.
that In a short time lights for outdoor • Delicious angel food cr’<t n.ia ice .■sins win - — ------. - - ______  ....-1.  ior outflow;
quirts will have extended the playtime 
of the nation until long after sundown. 
Busehnll at night will offer a new 
venture that should prove highly suc
cessful."

___________ __- . - v t  ixrpicstrri'
tion at the district conventions. Mr. i . 1# . . . .  V *T “ T l .n ,VU " p‘

„  , . IHJ N to npel words nimply Instead ofWade has the matter under advise- „ sfn(p
ment and will announce hi* decision

Spelling to Fit New»
The v«lue of the nlfahet if yu ap* 
V It to -*-

. - ___ - . a. XV UI1U ic e
cream was served to M( s-tumes Guy 
Bradley, D. W. Harris, Albert Koin- 
inger, D. J. Bolch, Mac Haymt-s, A. 
D. Brown, Naymon Everett, John 
Johnson, E. L. Sorrels, W. B. Hicks, 
A. A. House, W. K. Horn, Guy Pres
ton, Roy Everett, Jno. Earles, and 
neice Sid Cathey, J. P. Bowlin, R. E.n „;_ .— ^

a t an early date.
A U S T IN — Great progress has been 

made by the schools o f West Texas 
during the past year. The State De
partment o f  Education reports that 
■cores o f West Texas towns have
been granted increased affiliation 
nd have increased their rank. Un- 
aual efficiency has been reported in 
™  kiistration and instruction in the 
_  schools o f  West Texas. Re

markable increase is reported in the , 
number o f new school buildings in 
West Texas and the same improve
ment is reported in school equipment 

’ jp  -that section.

using th* favorlt net hod, which yu .Painter, Curtis, Harvey Everett, 
s,-e Is not followed here, was dln-us-ed ,Clyde Frost, Roy Miles, Bob Orson, 
recently at the twenty-first annual n - n-----I recently at the twenty-first annual 
meeting of the simplified s|>elllng

•urd. held In the trustees' room of
Columbia university.

The way the bord spels words Is 
Illustrated slentlflcally In a pamflet 
prepared by Otologists of the bord 
which points out that fish used to he 
spelt “ fysche”  and dog used to be 
--pelt “dogge,” until etlmologlsts grew 
lentil to this practis.—New York Her
ald-Tribune

___ , .__ ,  n u o , duo virson,
Dr. Campbell, and neice, C. C. Jones,
King, and Jim Burdett o f Lnbbock.

• *___

i Sell your Cream and Produce to 
Singleton Hardware & Grocery Co. 
Highest prices paid for Chickens, 
Eggs and Cream.

i Mr. and Mrs. Light Schooler o f 
Hamilton, Texas, and daughters Mrs. 
Standifer and family and Mrs. Wil
son and family were the guests the
past week o f the former’s sons, Nick 

» ---- — *

TH IN , NERVOUS G IRL
GAINS W ITH  V INO L

"IuJWs nervous, run-down, and
jj^ n g g s recommended Vinol. 

gained 6 pounds and feel 
w  rcent better.” — Marie Rem- 

You begi- to feel stronger, 
*-||<l Bleep better the very 

week you take this fm ple. 
Iron and cod liver 

For over 25 years Vinol 
weak, nervous woment 

and fr a il  children.

W a rn  o f R ock  S lid e t pagt wee|, cf  the former’s sons, N
Rock slides In mountain regions and Henrv Schooler and fami|ieshave wrecked so many unwary trains

that the Southern Pacific railway has j 0
’— -ailed a signal system to mark their Scl1 y °ur Cream and Produce to 

ctn-,.»s. in regions where slides j Singleton Hardware St Grocery Co. 
likely to occur the railroad Highest prices paid for Chickens. 
I Insulated wire connected t* Eggs and Cream.

that
!n*t
Movements.
are most ____,  — « v n  me railroad
.ias strung Insulated wire connected t< 
block signals located along the right 
o f wuy If earth and rocks move
loTvr onto the track the wire breaks,

the elerfrlrnl circuit Is opened and
the H|>e<-lal block signals automatical
ly set at “danger" thus stopping al!
train w v e n t o U ^ ^

| Mr. and Mrs. Chas. O'Neal and 
family o f  Lubbock attended services 
at the First Christian Church Sun
day where Mrs. O’Neal’s brother. 
Rev. I  rye L. Townsend, is conduct 
ing a series o f  meeting*.I1

ta  m  a v t  CMMftt

‘M’ System Store
1Is still bringing the high cost of gro eerie, 

dow 1. LOOK A T  OUR 1

Specials for Saturday &  Monday)
— — —■a—w—n.Ti ̂ iL’tw t r w p w ^
■ k  a M M M M With every three po..nd tan o f Ell- a ^

I I  l a  I .  | j  l a -vou I
f- I  mi* NUgar Free. ONLY 1

With lib. can. 1 pound tuffar free 1
\\ ith tea ^lass. van camps-, ptr can ^  1  v

O n i ’ l i  O U A f t l i r  None to nu-n into. No limit. | F (
r u m  ( x  D u e l l o can i v
■ g M B R H i H H B F K M a M R B i f i r a g a H H H R R a H ^ * 1 0

Peaches 41c
TOMATOES . . . . 99c|

SALT1NE FLAKES, ' I Q f
\ J  A V  t L V j  I Y  1 L  I \ 0 2 l-2n> Box, ONLY ___________

D m C T NICE CHUCK, 8PE1 l  CUT, \ Z l/ s  *
K U A j  1 PER POUND ONLY l O v

PORK CHOPS r>” T: 23c,
n r T t r x  \  | T YEAL SHORT CUT, 1 Q *
^  l  r >  i \ I V Nice and Tender, only .................... ’

We give O'Donnell Profit Sharing Stamps 
and plenty of ice water.

i thing about being a man>. a ------ - .
a fter

Thrift
Saved money, however little, will ; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jennings and 

help to dry up many a tear—will ward son J. W. Jr., were the guests Mon-
»ff many sorrow, and I,cart-burnings. day o f jjr. and Mrs. J. W. Robert- 
Which otherwise might prey upon us. ' j f an,iiv
Poss^*M*d of a little *tor« of capital. | 

man walks with a lighter -tep—fcj, ’  „ _ .
■art beats more chcwlly Every ' M"  r ',<‘ l1 Hubbard is spending

•nan's first doty Is to elevate hlrnaMf ,the w» « k <n Breckenridge visiting
->g. .smiM relatives and frisnds.

Phone 
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Franchise Filed 
With City Council

iell is offered natural gas 
c and industrial purposes. 

Council has been petitioned 
rnrhise. Representatives o f 
nipany were present at the 

ing of the city council on 
night o f laat week and 
council for gn'mission to 

i* for domestic and indus- 
o k i  to the people o f  O’ - 
So  action waa taken by 

11 last week, but they have 
Ittrr under conaideration 
the opinion o f the people o f 

before giving the corn- 
decision.

Estimate Placed At 
13,492,000 Bales

Washington, August 8.— The firsl 
forecast of this year’s cotton croi 
was placed at 13,492,000 equivalent 
500-pound bales Monday by the De 
partment of Agriculture, which de 
dared the outstanding factor in tht 
situation this year was the boll wee
vil menace.
"The infestation is reported by cor
respondents to be approximately S 
times as heavy as it was a year ago,’ 
the crop reporting board said, “ and 

, is the greatest it has been since 192S 
want natural gaa in O’Don- for the same time of the season.” 
so, then go to the council- |The forecast was 4,500.000 balei 
frankly express your opin- under that o f last year, 
e matter. Let them know The August 1 condition o f the 
i stand. crop was 69.5 per cent, which com
dex for one. will vote for Par*» wi»h 69.8 per cent a year ago 

franchiie and wish that it 65-« >" »»2S and 67.4 per cent ir 
able to secure natural gas ID**-*, indicated an approximate yielc 
, In the'first place, natur- |o f ‘ 56 8 pounds per acre, comparec 
much cheaper than coal for w*tk 18L‘-' pounds in 1926 and 155. ■ 

and industrial pur pounds, the average for the last five 
yean.

The total indicated production ii 
based on the assumption that the 
area abandoned this season will b< 
equal to the average of the last 1(
years, leaving, from the 42,683,00( 
acres in cultivation July 1, an arei 
o f 41,139,000 acres for harvest thii 
year. The final outturn of the crop
the department stated, will depeni
upon whether the various influence
affecting the crop during the re
mainder of the season are more o: 
less favorable than usual. Last year’ 
crop was 17.977,374 bales, that o 
1924 waa 16,103,679 bales and ii 
1923 it was 13,627,936 bales.

The condition of the crop on Aug 
i  by States was:

Virginia 76, North Carolina 78 
South Carolina 66, Georgia 65. Flor 
ida 71, Missouri 61, Tennessee 69

:stic
Ind secondly, it is much 

ind the moat convenient fuel

| have natural gaa in O'Don-

5A NATIONAL 
OPENED MONDAY

PRICES JUMP FULL 
LIM IT  A T  NEW ORLEANS

the editor o f  the Index 
sure to announce to the 

our brother Snyder edi- 
Seo. F. Smith o f the Timea- 
hat the Lamesa National 

opened for business.”
|ve been informed that the

ned its doors on M o n d a y__ . . . __________ - V B
>f this week after a month’s Alabama 70, Mississippi 68, Louisan 
sed for various reasons. It 64. Texas 69, Oklahoma 75, Arkan 

lull o f the Index, as we have sa* 68, New Mexico 83, Arizona 85 
ig to reopen the suspended California 90; all other states 67.

for the past month and Indicated production for Lowe 
'ar aa to publish a story in California is 62,000 bales, 
ns o f the Index some thirty- 
announcing that the State 

| Bank o f Lamesa had been
by the Couch interests ---------

|being completely reorganiz- New Orleans. Aug. 8.— Prices o 
ould possibly open for bus- the New Orleans Cotton Exchang 

[ next week. Our story was jumped upward 200 points or |10 
being without foundation bale on the publication o f the Got 

nyder Timea-Signal. The eminent cotton forecast Monday, 
o f the Lamesa National The rise, the most sensational th 
proven there was founda- market has known in several year 
; story, even though we swept all months to the full tradin 
thirty days for the proof, limit for the day. 

ditor Smith o f the Times- The forecast o f 13,492,000 bale 
pass the buck right back was 1,500,000 bales fewer than th 
wish to add that we have trade had expected and when tradin 
* asbestos from our type- was resumed after the 16-minute ri

the enjoyable tussle and cess following publication o f the fit
invitation to the chicken ures, an immediate reversal o f sei

timent was shown and all montl 
forged upward.

Traders had estimated that ti 
forecast would reach 15,000,00

U)

fith one provision, and that 
the suspended institution 

for business which prov- 
was with some founda1 Jt W no null OUIIIV auuuuu- L\Jl ritto l nvuiu a vwv» • ” '   >

make it two chicken din- bales, basing their belief largely
|hat our “ better h a l f  will 

o go hungry, then we will
nyder for the feed.

----o-------------
El l  y o u n g  c o u p l e

MARRIED WEDNESDAY

on the fact that ginnings to Augui 
1 had been large, totaling 162,67 
bales.

The rise carried October fro  
16.84 to 18.84 cents and Decembi 
from 17.10 to 19.10 cents.

|ing that will be interest to 
friends was that o f Mr. 

f'Bill”  Blaylock to Miss 
pmpson, both o f this city, 

i at Tahoka on Wednes- 
oon at 6 o’clock, in the 

a few friends who ac- at 
| them to the county capi

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
MET W ITH  MRS. BEN MOOR

JE3

Mrs. N. T. Singleton and Mrs. B( 
Moore were joint hostess to the 1 
D. Club on Wednesday of last wei 

the latter's beautiful counti
. .  L ____*  gorthwest of town. About !

Ike Metcalf, Justice of ladies were present and heard Ml 
performed the ceremony Moore give her report on her vii 

tract ing parties arc well to the Farmers Short Course at C< 
. I kav* • host o f lege Station which was very intere: 

J ° D in wishing them ing and instructive and greatly i 
joyed by everyone present.

Refreshments o f angel food cs 
and ice cream was served during 1 
aftaraoon.

Miss Millie Halsey, Home Demi

f  CLYDE ASH 
W ARNING TO BOYS

pMt few weeks it haa been etration Agin t, geve m demonst 
oy»  to loiter around the linn An infaffinr iIam* Ai*n t i n ten wit

* ■ >

on nnd tinker with tha fcm i 
I Such practice must hn stop-1 
else you auffer the conaa- 

I hereby give you f*hr 
I that in the future all boy» 
violating this order will he 

vith according to law.
Clyde Ash, Fire Chief.

tion on interior decoratings wh 
was very instructive.

Mrs. Ben Moore wishes to expr 
her appreciation to the business a  
and all who aided In making it f  
■ible for her to attend the Farm
Short Course at A. A M. at Colli 
Station.

M r r
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